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PA AND FREDDIE ABOARÔ.

jl1 >ia< ■

KÂ6LEY „ «I-CASTLES IN THE AIR. SALOME THE DANCER.A NEW LAKE GUNBOAT■bout to see me with the mâik off. But 
let it not be my hand that khall op* 
Pandora's box. Receive through your 
own the punishment for your foolish
impatience."

"Perdition tuke the knot l I can't ini
tie it. Ah, my knife—that Is 111
Beauti"—

I could not finish the word, such was 
, my surprise, amazement, terror. What 

a nose I What*a nose! Oh, what a noeel 
believed that nature

& Am Bnltlw Time r.F Wfcleh Tier#
W«* ImUf OhMu.

A» e paieenger train on the Hannibal 
wm puling ont n tell oountrjmen. In- 
onmbered i#lth ton, bundles, e soythe

Lari mb end the Qnlf mt Salonlee, he rortb, an ax handle, a beg of banana, ,
ta eery Utanlnae, oaeflae In h,,, 0,me out ol the depot _ Jlm„

and began to take bla bearing,. Up and 
down the track, hie gaxe wandered, up 
end down the long line. ol coeohei 
drawn up under the ehedi, and at last,
ae the rear ooeoh wm paeeing him, he •»•» rn<* .t sm...,..™. 
caught right of the moving train. Jemee Tlseot baa, -In hie remarkable

"Cornson, Freddie! Thar ehe goeeI ' ploturee iliuatreilug Iha life of cbrtet, 
he yelled and began to tranefer aome of offered a striking and undoubted!, true 
hie belonglnge from hie right hand to verelon ol the dense ef Salome before 
hie left m he ran. Freddie made an Herod. Many and (aatona artiste before 
amealng reoord for One who* lege were him have given oe tb.Jv Idee efthet
.a .knrt ewiii that wara «non beside tbe aRtonlshlng dance, the forfeit of which •o abort, end they weraeoon beeide toe baa4 Jobn ,hl B tl„, Tlilot
atepoonthe rearendof thelaatcoaoh. (ollow„ aene ol l 3m Bor lb.lr vedl-
There wm a man «tending on the plot- Bonl bd, tb, s.iop,, h, p.inia movee
form. before Herod on her bande, her feet la

"Hay, slop 'er, stop *erl" cried Fred- the air. Instead of a light drapery of
die’a pa. "Put on that ar wind brake, gauze she Is swathed from ohin to toes
mister! Pull that af-rope up over your In clone, heavy embroidered garments.

' head and make 'er stop!" The"silk-trousers, common to all oriental
Bat the man only reached down and wo™«, •" <*»iht snugly shoot has

isViLmu —.. lofitiinty and ankles, her feet are naked, aad her head,oau^ÿt Freddie, who was Iwpiog hnd * cried and beaTJ wlth p0IIiatume,
swinging and dragging by turns in bis ls gorgaoUily dreMed. only her arme are
vain efforts to make his short legs ^are, and y0t they are resplendent with

MHManirmuiiuiuunviimv stretch far enough to get his feet on the bracelets, while her face ls artfully
■OW TOW BEACH b LAA MO A8TB1T. jowar ,tcp. Pa held on to him with one painted, the eyes so darkened about as ta

eeeMi„ „„ àn h, distributed—erne the air. The ideal of every monastery ta hand Md the man on the platform give them a mysterious languishing ex.™Zk.ThîJ=ÏÏn .«on Lshs OnnS. ^ •=« •* traoriat. this JJnall- „oceeded in drawing him up. »re.rio»,
on Lake Champla , mmW i Mplratlen late brlok aad mortar. _ ,h . h _ e,tor bim I, 1’hls la assuredly the we, Salome
and two on the oppsr lakre. This «raa» Tba, ware Ml,,aall, ret lar aloft I. Ps riong the t»"an, b"8 *‘Mr "lmw rt„nc.d bor famoo. maa.ore, W. llr.
was subleol *® *”,e”1 £ tbalr taaooasslble alluatlon far lb# Mke el slid on «orora th. platform »“'**<'"* for no ordinary achievement on
months aorisei W *5” aortaa -'‘hi bn, to many oasea even snob pro- overboard on the other side. Pa made a her plrt wal ,,qulr.d ln order to exolte
reoorda.bow that soob was deal dot lag WU#MI ^M peeved Inadéquate. A few leap for the step», dropped a bundle and Harod ,0 pitch ef entbn.leem and
the civil war, but Hna y p yeara ^ e|g|l| ^ |he orig|nai gg etooped torpiok It up. The reoervery of «travaganoa he reached. An abundenoe
U|5*JM,îîîîüwl «ÎÎJ* **** ^ — were inhabited, the remainder having the bundle took but a second, but the «f beaut Hu 1 and ekiUed dancers were ln-
of ha! teas and a single S-lneh smooth- keen destroyed, eftea by artillary lire fa*!,, wae getting well under way and variably at the King s oommand; In cob-

KrSS5rrLe525.55 TZttTSSS-XXZ ÏS SKSEtt’SSTE'S:irRrzrsrjfiSL*,*** gw,u,hi.c..«.if.!*,-«« r.'ï;£:d.i.«,,^rr.ïï
rince, bas so cooitmied to b. » ' I ooold be ealered ea foot, a plank draw- him,, a reohleaa leap, and pa, too w„, are tb|1 day knoen and pra0,iMa
rill her preeeal tore. ^ ^ ^prandOT, ,b, .bym which dlvlttod aboard, hot a boodle containing an an-
two 1-Tonndara »»* a*.*:. It free the adjaent moontaln. "Hoo- derahlrl had been loit In the toatle. i only a woman with marv.llooriy rop-
rapld flr. lype—are im deeds," or Toikl.b Irregular guard», lay An employee of the depot picked th. piu body ahd mo.olM of etwl can ge
suivaient of the proper oamp a to amboeb sear, and, on lb. bridge bring boodle op, and a eection man who hap- through there figure., and the prate»-
' Th. record oflb. Mlobla»» bee been a ! lower-1 •» «-• morning, roehed Inrob- ^ by appropriated the baosnae to
„j,oo.T.fremh:t.“toir.i^J£rt, -stiiissMrss'tss: K«.»K«t Thoo,owda*day représente whet might fittlagly be ïîrtore^Mdklll'meny of ihe hed brMtblesriy awaited the result of
celled tbTmiddle egre of th. lret 10« proceeded ta torture and kill men, of th. th, ,aoe m,lted ,w,y- ,nfl the depot at-
year» In iblpbolldtag. gbe waa the firet ™ ,he moo.tlerlre oan tendant», Wlho had been preperlng tolr°de 52£'Wj5m5?v k.tu... ib.“tTd he rotored Mly by mren. of . rope, wind- pick pa up -with -hovel*, went about
and stand» directly between lae ate ^ ^ „ wblab one rite and I» i their dotiel

a.♦eAih8ns 33po:-3:
Beal Oe* la OM Cere eve eg Me 

WerlS-M#ea.tcvlee aad CeeveaMi •
I» Hleb Plaeei.

• a HOW SHE APPEARED BEFORE THE 
WEAK AND CRUEL HEROD.

WHAT UNCLE SAM WILL DO IF JOINT 
COMMISSION AGREES.

A—THE —
■Sge i

HARDWARE
MAN

l88oeu evkur

Wednesday Afthr^oc^ 

-----liY - •

gppf turkgy. B TIbbo» Espial us the Marvellees 
Measures TUat Kerred the King te 
Yield Dp the Head of John the Baptist 

Hew He Wae Zseited te the Neeee-

The 014 Beveame Catter Miehlgsa, Aller 
mi Servie# Aleae ee

mm-, kv
rifty-Fear T< 
the Oreat Dpper fcehee, le Olve Way 
te e Medera War Yeeee^-Beeèrâ ef the 
014 Craft—Dlmeaaleaa ef the Hew.

I would not have 
was capable of arriving atenoh a degree 
of pleonaem, hyperbole, amplifloation. 
The sonnet of Quevedo, "JBraee unhom- 
bre a nna nsriz pegndo,w (There was a 
man attached to a now), would be poor 
and colorless to paint it This war no 
human now. II waa a beet root, a cor
nerstone, an Egyptian pyramid. If il 
is jnst to condemn everything unseason
able, everything exaggerated, why is II 
that a law is not given égalait the ex
aggeration of noses?

Iu the midst of the horror which this 
mournful discovery caused me I wanted 
to Withdraw myself from the large 
nosed mountain girl without incurring 
a rude remark from her. I made incred
ible efforts toward some expression of

$# *B. LOVEItilN FULL STOCK 09KEEPS'Am: •
Paint. ,Oi|e, Varniab. e. ISruahe*, Window 0!u.e, Coal Oil, Machine OU, Rope

O,»,,’ .Ue., £$-

Uuna ai.d Ammunition,

One el the meet utareerian lanfiaaarha 
ta «h. history ef the Ü. 8. navy I» Me 
eld |rea deop ef war Ml,higaa, which 
for M year, eloae Me guarded Me 
arret lakre. The Bet fimriM el OMgraaa 
provided 1er He eeaetreellea el a new 
gnnbMt to take the ylaoe ef He ereel- 
centennial Michigan, aad, raye He Ohl-

__-Herald, plane
been prepared la aatlolpatlea of Ha deol- 
rien ef He jelnt blgb Mmmtaalon regard- 
lag the toroee hereafter te be maintained 
•a the lakes.

Editor and Proprietor*
Spades, Scoop., 1 
and Chimney., Pressed Ware, Ac.♦ z SUBSCRIPTION and Canned Good»—in short, we havi something for

Groceries, Teae, Sugars
everyb dy that rails.

Agent for the Domininn Èxpress Go.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of th- world, «live m- a call.

A

Ha™BeBSr--e.
SsjE1M3Bs,Bitse

;

a WM. ‘KARLBYv
An “arrangemanl"—bnt net a treaty 

—wm entered laM between the Bririah 
mialeter, Mr. Beget, aad He H» U. 8. 
Secretary ol Slate, Mr. HoH, wtH He 
verbal ooneeat ef Heir reepeetlve 
tlvee, whereby reeb natte» wm H have 
epon the lake, fear gunboat. e< lfifi toae 
burden reepeetlvely, with an Individual 
armament of one 18-pennder eannen. I

ADVERTISING

p-rato.'rosussSriRi
sm£ns: JlK'n 

SL-™. —— -s-s* i.*sr sr—
mente sont wV-honi writton In- | giri_who donbtleee bad learned to re-

VnTcha^odfull ümcn3erl forbidden . ^ faer deformity, likewiw
All advertisemente measured bv a scale of t0 „n it8 effects—laughed quite good 

ell-12 lines to the inch. buiuoredly, whether at my oonfliot or
at herself 1 did not know. This gave 

cûurage to rile, under the pretext of 
I going to greet a friend. And, without 
i daring to look at her again, I took my 

formal "Farewell, wnori-

1899LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS1898VH
u THE >

Giant Root Cutter*vertlaéAd
id i

always leads
Cutters in. theno counties than all others combined.

solid nonpar

l sill mote

GRANDMA'S FRIED CAKE.

day dawne on the prairie, and the dew 
is on the rose , t,

In the dreamy time of boyhood, when an elfin la. 
bugle blows,

• For a sweet soul bud 
grandm* likes to m 

Just the plumpest,

Phe lHt)8 IJp-to-l )at«
last season's mak«*................. Is much imp-ovedOh,the leave with a

If you want a cutter, try it.
And we arc sure you 11 buy it.

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
.........Prices-------

g^grfli -Lest u arket |»iic** for old c«Rt metal.

Shame gave wings to my feet; wrath 
blinded me; the ground failed me in 
my flight. I stumbled over furniture, 
agaiust persons, over myself, and would 
have walked home without waiting for 
the coach or to get my overcoat. I flew, 
then, to the refreshment room, took 
possession of a table, snatched np the 
bill of fare, asked what they could 
bring me the quickest. I ate, now, not 
with appetite, bat furiously, from four 
different plates, and they were about 
to bring me the fifth, when I beheld 
seated in front of me—divine justice!— 
the same mountain girl, or, rather, I 
should say, the same nose which had 
horrified me shortly before. My first 
impulse was to rise, and run, but the 
merry girl petrified me by saying with 
infernal sweetness:

" What ! Are you not going to invita 
me to supper?"

I fe?t troubled and looked sheepish. 
The nose laughed, and so, to my dis
comfort, did the gallant who accom
panied her. I would have liksd to wreak 
my rage upon him.

The furor that Cyrano's nose has "Seuorita"— 
made in two continents makes timely | “It shall not cost you much—a glaee 
the question, How would a play turn- of wine; nothing more." 
ing upon a fascinating woman with a Such impudence stung me *«®“ly, 
bulbous turnip nose be received? It and rI resolved on being revenged by 
doubtless would be at once doomed to mocking her.
disaster The question of such a pro- “I shall have the greatest pleasure 
bosois upon a woman is wittily handled in complying with your demand, aeno- 
in the sparkling little translation from rit », though I fear that yonr nose will
the Spanish which we print herewith. prevent you from putting a glass to
II is reminiscent of the anecdote which your lips, if you cannot take it off, as
is told of Arago, the fanions French you did your mask, I do not know 
scientist, who was gifted by Providence how"— , . . . ... ll_
with a great brain and a mighty nose. | “You are rude, sir, bnt^ I shall be
During carnival time—when in Paris gracious. I will remove it. 
in the old days all Sorts of pranks and “How? What do yon say? Then —
curious costumes were permitted—Ara- At this instant her hand darted up te
go found himself in an omnibus oppo- her nose and ehe tore it off 1 
eite a mother and her iufaut child. Al Alas, it was false! It was pasteboard, 
sight of Arago’s extraordinary leak the audit left her real.nose revealed» B_0 
infant set up a dismal wail The moth- less graceful aud perfect than the other 
ar at first attempted to quiet the terri- features of her face, 
fled Infant, but, failing, took courage How shall I depict my shame, my 
in her two hands, as the French say, desperation, on beholding such an ex- 
and at once impulsively exclaimed to quisite creature, and the remembrance 
Arago, "Ob, monsieur, I beg of you to of the levity, the discourtesy, the in
take off J'our nose !" The irritated iquity of my conduct! I was going to 
scientist was obliged to explain that his bog a thousand pardcu*. to lament zmy 
noie was not a cafnival nose, but that error, and, prostrated, kiss the dust at 
i% belonged there. The incident iu this her feet, but the cruel one took the arm 
little translation suggests the Arago i of her escort, disconcerted me with a 
anecdote i severe look, and, imitating my cold

-------- j manner of a short time before, said,
“My little masquerader, is it posnible ; “Farewell, senor!" and she burst into 

that I am not to see your face?" ! a peaj 0f m0ckiug lugbter.
“It cannot he. The desire of gratify- | x nevt,r liuw fcer more.— From the 

ing you counsels mo to keep tbu mask gpanish For Argonaut.
on." J !------------------------------

"Yonr conversation charms me and ; 
every word increases my impatience to ! £dgar Quiuet in his journal tells how 
know yon." one day he went with the naturalist,

"Did you not call me the sweet ob- (;t uifroi de St. Hilaire, to the Jardin 
jeotof yonr inspiration? While I remain de8 piautes: “in one of the cages were 
concealed I am sure of hearing flatter- ij0ll HI„i a liouess together. They 
ing expressions from your mouth, to were standing up, quite motionless,
which I am not eecuRtomed perhaps. If BU(1 Mvem(.(i uot even to see us. Present-
I remove this protecting*crape from my ly lllti liou lifting np his great paw, 
face, then farewell to illusion !" placed it slowly aud softly on the fore-

"This modesty is to me the best proof llt,ad the lioneea, and both continued 
of your merit. " I in the same attitude as long as we re-

" Yes, I have the merit of being mod- | maiued before them. What wae intend
ant—no, lam wroug—I mean of being ed by the gesture? A painter who should 
sincere." 1 have desired to represent calm grief and

"You—you are not ugly. lean swear tl)Q deepeBt compassion oonld not have 
it Only one thing would grieve me, " jUVeuted anythingmore striking. ‘ What 
I continued, "if you should unmask." doeg it mean?- Bai(i i toGeoffroi. 'Their 

"What?" lion whelp died this morning,'replied
"That it would not be lawful to Then \ understood what I saw—

■peak to you as to a mountain girl—as pity good eympatby—all these
to a masquerader. Now I speak to you Beiltimeuts might be read in those fierce
as an intimate friend or a lover would counteuauces. " -Cassell’s Magazine, 

do." --------------------—

a to hasten to where 
ake

gbtlng,
Sugar coated

dell ;
Fried cake

lrle hawk la flying far beyond our 
eeneel

Oh, the pra

Oh, the bchuteous colors dying Juet before star 
firmaments 1

Oh. the bloom and bliss of boyhood, when the 
grandmas like to make 

Just the plumpest,

&

M Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

delighting, "wooden walls" of the past aad Ike pres
ent steel-clad leviathans.

After a deal of heralding she wae 
beeun la 1141, eld Naval Ceastruoter 
Samuel Hart belag both her designer and 
superintending ooeetruotor, Commander 
Inman being the department's senler 
representative. The hull wae fashioned 
by Messrs, gtaokhouee A Tomlinson ef 
Pitteberg, as were also the engines, aad

Sugar coated Half an hour later a very angry man 
oame prancing down the depot platform. 
He wae holding a small boy by one 
hand, and the ends of an ax handle and 
scythe snath protruded from under his

Fried cake

Oh, the rafhbow days are passing, and a prai 
rie rlae or scar 

Beam to me direct 1 
brightest 

Oh. the love Hi

under our dear Father's

that has faded! Oh. the man arm.
It wae pa. He approached a depot 

effleial and said :
"Why didn’t you tell me that wasn't 

the Wabaeh? I wanted the Wabash; 
that'a what I wanted,"

The official tenderly handed pa hie 
new undershirt and replied in the soft 
tones that soothe the raffled soul:

"I believe you forgçt to ask me."— 
Kansas City Times.

sometimes does ache 
Per the plumpest,

Teoth delighting, If

\Sugar coated
S' Fried on’;e

—Edward B. Peterson ln What to Eat

IF 'HESE GOOl >S Are rapidly winnine: their way in popular 
because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

should send for circular describing

I* •'STORY OF A NOSE. 1 1 fST. STEPHEN'S hAGIA MONI CUNVINIS. 
drawn np to a window several bandied
fees above, er by rope ladders ----------
•gainst the side of the cliff, 
method Is somewhat laying to the nerveo 
of a novice, for the slightest giddiness on 
the swinging ladders weald probably 
prove fatal. The monks themselves usu
ally use the ladders, and look like files 
erswllng op the face ef the rook. They 
•limb with the body bent almost double, 
and hands and feel close together, 
monkey fashion.

The most plotnreequo ef the old “< 
ties" are Barlaam and Hagla Monl, 
neighbor of St. Stephen's. Life In thi 
“oastlee ln the air" is the most peaceful 
possible. One is completely out off from 
the world, end oan lie on the soft patches 
ef grass outside their doors and dream te 
one's heart’s content—no sound oomlng 
up from below save the tinkling of the 
sheep belle and oooaelonal faint orlee el

! vorSALOME BEFORE HEROD, 
eloaal contortionists in our olroufiss more 
nearly give us the ides of wbat Salome a 
movements muet have been. She. how
ever, danced undoubtedly alternately on 

, „ , hands and feet to Inspiring inusli, keep-
A Man Who Wo#ld#’t Accept Legal 1||g elme wlth-Xb, tinkling of the ellver 

Advice For Nothing* bangles on her arme, walking on her
The other day an old fellow slouched hands among a maze of eggs, swaying 

Into Attorney Oscar Kahn's office, on aD,| leaping with nworde’ points touch- 
Lcgal row, and introduced himself ae irg her eyelids, giving her lithe body the 
Mr. Smith, Jones, Brown, or something, irotlnns of a serpent, and all the while 
of » o.ighboriog county. He raid be watobing tb. b.lf-dtooben blog with hi, 
wanted to consult » lowyer end was eo- "u,in8,1T lmln‘l>d *7 
corded . ..at B=d on. of tb, .ttoro.,'. « ‘l«>

sweetest smiles. Certainly Mr. Tiseot'e argument* are
He then explained that while he wae verv eonvinolng, and furthermore he 

away from home the sheriff or some points out that in a famous church in 
deputy bad attached his wife's sewing Rouen, among the exquisite medieval 
machine and bureau for taxes. He did sculptures that decorate it, Is a email 
not propose to tolerate snob imposition, stone Salome dancing on her hands before
h* declared.________________• Herod. This shows that one brother artist

fi?mi.*?L of taifii?" In- was Impressed by the same convictiou.
"Wfast is the amount of. Uses? In- for „8 Mr lleeot ^dancing among

qulred the lawyer. |be orientals takes the place as a religions
“Lemme see—$1.28, wae the reply f„etive rite that singing does among the 
The lawyer could not conceal a smile, oocidentnls. The Hebrews danced In the 

but hastened to say: "Well, Mr. Smith, œ0st euorexl processions, as well as in the 
If you want my advice, it is to go back most joyous, inventing an ljflnlte variety 
and settle that small amount It looks of significant figures so amazing indeed 
like the eaaiest »od beet way out of it. " lint in oo. «oulptur.d repre..,notion of 

The old fellow thoucht » moment « rellgloue prdftw.lon » dancer 1* »howojtuirttsi. b. wouid. s;roinng
Answering, he asked, "How much do I
owe you?" a vrtUt-L BLOW.

"Oh, nothing, sir," was the reply 
"I won’t charge you anything for a lit
tle advice like that."

xc'*Ilt nee.
r-quire repairing

nuilding? If so, you 
goods or apply direct^

Either

INSISTED ON PAYING. lew
t iese

w .g. McLaughlinNEW Ü. 8. LAKE 6ÜNB0AT.
the body of the oraft was set up la that 
aity and then taken down and oarrled te 
Erie, where she wae flaally riveted np
and launohed.

On Deo. », 184B, the ship wae advaaoed 
enough for laenohlng, and the eooaeloa 
wae to have been a gala one. Dlgnltariee 
aad their wives la their best bib and 
tucker gathered from for end near, 
despite the inclement weather There 
was to be a banquet and speeches, of 
course. At the appointed hear the shores 
were removed, the 
and the sole pi 
the ship, as though feartul ef her ewa 
novelty, remained hard and fast. Nothing 
could start her, aad the gathered erowd, 
with many emlneue doubts ae to her 
future welfare, left disgustedly for heme. 
Iu the dead ef nlgnt the ship «hanged 
her mind, ae It were, aad without fuse 
er ceremony proceeded te lanaoh herself 
■pen the dark, eeiti waters of the lahe.

Until within a short while ef her 
launohiag the ship was efflolally spoken 
of as the Brie, and but for the preesnoe 
of a store ship then In the service ef that 
name there Is little deubt the Mlohlgea 
would have been so called.

breaking eut ef the olvll war

/F.? NUNF'R and sole proprietori, i OntarioAthens
ee until ehe hud 
required pitch of/ '

/ Wood-working 
Repairing . . .iLAdUMITHIHC

keel bloeke out away 
sawed through. Bett AND PA LIVING

J. E. Pickrell & Sons have leased from W
Elgin street, Athens, and 

are piepared to

>

TVI Stevens his shop, house, etc,
• v ta notify the community at large that they 

do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
ccd and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements,

the premises.

on

Imm v.uhinery, etc. Painting done on
H iving worked at the trade for many years, we are- 

capable of giving good, satisfaction. e use an axle-cutter 
for shor.t ning arms where they have too much play.

dorse-Shotiing will receive special attention, 
we endea -or to please ymLy

We manufact urt* i ho eulebratcd Diamond Harrow.

t

Call andA Confession Thnt BII*Kte4 Ho pee 
• Once So High.

"My nephew, there Is somewhat on my 
l mind. I have, then, a secret—a secret 

thnt weighs upon me more profoundly 
iu eon o to visit me. Can I,
I utter it?"

"Dear uncle, wbat/Is there could shake 
my regard for you? From childhood up- 

d who has been my Idea of manly In- 
uncle! Speak on, then. I

Thus said the young gambler, .whose 
face was all purity and sweetness, but In 
whose glance lurked a little something— 
er—who shall say what?

"No, no! After all, why should I crush 
your young life? Why not leave you the 
flawless gayety and hope of youth? There,
I will not be selfish. Let It pass."

“Ae you will, uncle. It ls not forme 
I to importune you. It le naturally no nf- 
1 fair of mine.''
! "But that, then, it truly le. Listen 

,'t one of them air f.l- Loule-bueh l-*you know that I live 
lt i luxury, that I have gold in plenty and no
change a spell, an did thought for the morrow?”

“Yee, yee; it ie true."
“Did you never gueee wbpnoe oame my Produces Photographe that invariably give 

fortune? Would you—weulàyou—young, satisfaction. K,v:tiPi,„dn°l »n,l°i he restTlUs uni
! eager and of unstained honor, have dally 4

visited a lonely old man these many years ,onuly lg g 
I had you known? Alas, I fear not!"
1 In breathless suspense the

Of course there wasn't '‘caddies." er they waited. Would the money he
wasn't gals a-playln. herlt, which he bad paid for with eo many

An shins was cracked, but what's the vig|ts of duty, descend to him tainted 
odds so long's they didn't mind lt. w|th fraùdf Would II come to him blotch- 

The clubs they wasn't polished up, but ^ wlth bloodf if BO_if eo—well, II
ThS5ih,b„7,F‘d’ UP ,ur 'h*' . *h”l-oaU/^*oBmB th«ri‘r*t«,lou» whliper, 

the golfln game because It brings “when I die, you will with frantic sorrow, 
ack recollection grief and unalterable regret find that my

back on the commons with the money was—was"— And the old man'i 
tribe an "Skinny." emotion rose up and choked him.

good to knoxl that folks , ««yes__yee__wae"__
iot,on “Ae you eay—‘wae'—yee, lt w

an annuity !"—Pick Me Up.

Until the
the good ship went through a quasi 
routine that lapsed la She early '60s te 
something Jnel removed from enly day
time quarters for the major part of 
the crew, and 1| wae not till She threaten
ing hordes of ruffians ln She lahe oltlee 
and the dangerous theaeande ef idle 
deserters from both armies—ever on the 
Canadian side—became a critical menaee 
that the ship wae got In lighting trim by 
her commander, F. A. Roe.

A carefully matured plan, Iheught eut 
in Rlohmond, contemplated the capture 
of the Michigan aad the release of 8,000 
Confederate prisoners at Johnson's Island, 
Ohio, together with the destruction of 
the lake commerce and the laying under 
tribute, if not the deetenotlon, of the lake 
oltles.

Commander Rlehard Rush, lately, cap
tain of the eld ehlp, telle of the visit of 
a southern supreme judge, who wae one 
of the party detailed to effect the capture 
of the veeeel, and he laughingly described 
hie early ambition Ie beard the Mlohlftan. 
hie account agreeing with the effiolal 
recital from the navv war reoord*.

The Cenfvderate plot wae frastrated by 
Mr. fltantoa'e telegram Ie the mayors of 
the lahe oitiee Ie he en their guard 
against a Confederate raid whleh he had 
been notified by the Oevernor-Qeneral of 
Canada had heea organised ln Canada 
for operations en Lake Brie. “Thus with 
victory," said the judge, "and such a 
victory within our grasp we were foiled, 
and with the lake oltlee In a fever ef 
excitement, and with the rapid advance 
of the re-enforoemente, both naval and 
military, to augmeat the garrison at 
Job neon’s Island egalnet our compact 
little band ef 19 Confederates, We had, 
ee a matter ef course, to abandon the 
design and leave Canada ae soon ae pos
sible."

Fifty odd years of sarvloe are new te 
be closed add the ehlp turned ever Ie Ike 
education ef the lake battalions ef naval 
reserves, while a fine new oraft ef good 
epeed and very considerable gun power la 
to take her place.

Thle beat, known ae yet as guabeat
Ne. 16, will he a sobstaatlal duplication 
•f the Marietta, new famous for her long 

Pacific te the Island ef

"But I alius pays fer whul I git and 
want ter pay Ter jes' the same."

"Oh, that'. «11 tight; come Id again Mch „me yo 
time when yon need advioe on d!„.r i lbau 

something mote important, and we'll 
■quare it then. "

“Naw, I want ter pay It now. Je.' war 
squeal out. El it'» 28 cent*, I’ll pay it. Hgrltyf My 
El y. want 60, there it i.l" And he will be Arm. 
threw down a half dollar and left.—
Padnoah (Ky.) Son.

JINGLES AND JESTS.
Golf end Shinny.

me that ev'ry one le craey

Callimd see it.
CHINESE MONASTERY IN THE TAN6TSH 

KIANO RIVER.

ilONEY TO LOAN C. STOWELLA I.Ion's Sympathy. the villagers. The air le delightfully fresh 
and pure, the eun ie warm, and all 
around there stretches a magnifient 
panorama of rich plaine, brilliantly tint
ed bille, and ecowy mountains.

Altogether, It Is quite an Ideal spot fer 
a fortnight’s perfect peace and repose, 
safe from the many wo» ties ef 
ern frantle elvlllzellon; but let tbe In
tending visitor beware ef the numerous 
brigands, effiolal and otherwise, who 
Infeet the neighborhood, and who can be 
relied en to make things extremely un
pleasant for the unfortunate tourist who 
should fall into their hands.

Besides thee# interesting “air oastlee" 
In Turkey there la one even mere Inter
esting In China. It le tbe dwelling place 
and the temple of a little hand of mon- 
setlo priests on the tep and aide ef a 
great rook In the middle ef the Yang- 
tee Klang River. It Is a little below 
Hankew and not much visited by tour
iste. II has ell the oharme ef a meuntala 
heme, and la ene of the meet pietw- 
•eque eights la Asia. •

acme
ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

QUEBEC

All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

place large sums 
hi eiimnt raive ul iiilvrubt 

mortgage on improved farms. 1er

I met iom- t »ins

FISH Kit 
Brock villeHarrieter* 6cc

CAPELTON

* PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS i|i

Thle golfln

May be enjoyable an eich I don't doubt 
fur a minute.

I've only seen the game played 
I’m right here n-aayln

playin wjonre the Shadow ere the Subeiancc Fade

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our Interesting books “ Invent

or's Help" and "How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yoti true our opinion aa to whether it is 

, probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in othe 

, lligUciit referencesTfurnlshod.

,nn B. W. FALKNERonot, but

I'll bet there wasn't one 
1er* playin ln 

want to 
In recollection.

▲n be back on the commons with the 
Doty tribe and "Skinny"

b the ole tin can ag in an kinder 
lose connection

In the modern game of golfln ln the ole 
time game

ATHENSWho dldn”

MARION & MARION 
-ATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
,'lvll A Mechanical Fnglncers, Graduates of the ‘ 
: !’>•♦ sell nie Hchool of Knglneerlne, Bachelors in 

' « |,u l, d Science». Laval University, Members 
1 l atent Law Association American Water Works 
’ : soelatfon. N-w England Water Works Assoc.
* V 11 sm vi-yors Association, Assoc. Member Can. <
> üocivtÿ of Civil linklneole.
} reEinrc < NEW YORK IIFE*BT0'C., MOWT
> OFFICES: , ATLANTI0 BUILDINf.., WASMIWt

i
of ehlnny. H!ie,!:eîSïf5SSi5iîPssiiBrJS

and learn his priées.
for out-door viewing attended to 

GALLERY :

"Were I to commit the indiscretion
. ef taking off my ma.k you would haa- An of 0dr |eadlDg vocali.t. are .x-

ten to leave me. You would hardly be dj , careful of thelr voloes and
able to articulate an ind «.rent and ir- ^ 'h<r daily biu, 0t fare with the 
rltable 'Farewell, lady. , anxiety a. to what they

"I will .oppose for a moment that wh.t ^
yon are ogly, hHleons. Cnnld you re. ! probabl^ (ew 0, odr principal queen, 
moye with the mask the spell that al- J more aboat ,heir
lure, mel If the attract-,,", of yo-r <ce, *han Mme. Pattl. she doe. not
oonyereatton, of tbt, T0.ce that bewltoh- ve mnob „bodt her bill of
M me, of thl. grace that «harm. me,. I  ̂ l)ut m.kea . pomr.wheu„,er she I.
can be removed with the mask, how , . riu at , conoert or In an opera
oan a woman appear 111 wlth ^ (q 6peak a <lngle word all day to
gifl'f If yonr face le ugly, I pard lliyljlllly previoai to her appearance.—

,0"B=t ere yon more indulgent than Loudon 

other men? In their eyes ugliness is a 
woman's greatest crime."

"Oh, I am of another species, or else 
you calumniate the men, little mouu 
tain girl. Undo this maFk that tor-
ment. me. and yon win see^ how, fa, e6ked ,e|,ow
from being cooled, my «a » ” ' I "H. must have ho,iteted three or four

7«.» before striking the , ata. blow. » 
ugliness reside with which yon pretend —Bolton Journal, 
to frighten mef Do I uot behold the ele
gance of yoor shape? Do I not clasp ii.rktu* Beck,
yonr beautiful hand? Am I not fasci- Mrs. Acklin,—I don t waot to be im- 
■ated with yonr small and graceful portineut. but how old are you any 
foot? Doea not the palpitation of that way? Some of’the ladies were dlienss- 
heavenly bosom reveal the greatest eu- ing your age at the club the other day, 
ohantment? Do not the beams of light and several of them claimed that yon 
from those charming brown eyes pierce were at least 36, but I insisted that you 
me? Those ebony tresses, that form were not more than S3, 
inch a lovely contrast with tbe dazzling Mrs. Biswick—I'm glad yon ware so 
whltenem of yonr throat, whose are kind. Of course you didn t mention the 
they bat years? If there was anything fact that yon were ready to leave the 
will I ehonld know it. Does it lie ln grammar grade when I was rn the 
the movement of yonr head—which I primary class at school, did yon?—New
have not yet seen—or in the delightful York World.____________ ______
smile of yonr divine mouth?"

"I assure you that 1 am frightful I I 
should horrify yon if I uncovered my 
faoe. "

"That le impossible. The charm of 
your lily white brow, exquisitely mod- 

' eled oheeks, entrancing nose" —
Here she interrupted me with a burst 

* of laughter.
"You lough 1 Doee your ndse chanoe Tfa< Egyptjan women wore bangle 

to be—Roman?" f hoops of gold in their ears, which
"Or Carthaginian? I don’t know. I were regarded as tbe wearer's choicest

Will not engage to say." possessions, and were parted from only
"I accept the cônsequences of tbe fa- UU(ler direst stress. The golden calf was

vor I entreat. With that month, with gUpp0aed to have been made entirely
those eyes, that incomparable form, I jrum t^e earrings of the people.

to be flat nosed or long ---------------------- --------

Patti's Voice. POLITICAL QUIPS. young man 
hoped to in-

Many noted men are lost to sight after 
an election.—Chicago Newe.

Politicians who have loet their causa 
usually fall back on the constitution.— 
Syracuse Standard.

"Tbe successful 
corn fed philosopher, 
stand a great deal while he ie running, not 
to mention the ability te lie at the 
time."—Indianapolis Journal.

"Orders 
prompt'.}.

REAL CAM. 
OTON, 0.0.ATHENSshall drink. CENTRAL BLOCK

statesman," ^aid the 
“meet be able to I l Ike

Of times 
Doty i 

It kinder d 
like the conne 

In the modern 
time jram^

-It Is
game of golfln to the ole 

of shinny.ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
4

An apple er cherry tree ie much more 
valuable If lt shoots out low.

In setting out roots al any time, nevel 
allow the roots to become dry.

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
A Delayed Execution.

"It muat have been a very tender 
hearted butcher who killed this lamb,’ 

the dissection

\-h WINCHESTERNectarines or apricots will thrive any
where that the peach or pltim will.

With plenty of wood ashee as a top 
dressing no 
trees.

One el the beet remedies for the rose 
slug is a strong stream of water frtftn a

Always plant thrifty trees and always 
■elect young treee In preference to thoee 
that are overgrown.

Blight ln many oaeee attacks without 
warning. Tbe only safe remedy Is to cut 
off and burn every branch or limb affect
ed. The quicker this Is done the better.

While treee may be set out ae long ae 
the ground Ie not frozen, care muet be 
taken that the eoll Is filled ln closely 
around the roots, ae they will be Injured 
by freezing.

It le a good plan before tbe ground 
treesee to eee that good drainage ie provid
ed ln the orchard.

said Mr. A., pausing in Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. 'Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

run from tbe c1
Cuba.

Unlike the Merietto, because ol the 
fseeh waters of the lake», No. 16 will not 
he sheathed with wood and eoppered te 
keep off barnacles, and Instead of two 
pole masts with a light spread of canvas 
■he will carry two military masts with 
gune in the lower tope and eearohllghta 
above. 1

Her general dimensions and principal 
features will be:

nure le needed for young

# G

V
ALength on load water Une, feet........... 174

Beam, «etrenne, feet....................................
Me»» draft, feet.. w...................%.............. **
Displacement, tons, About........................ 1,000
n/axltùum tndicn't'vd borwiiower, about A,206
Total bunker coal enped-ty, toue------ 2UU
Complement ................................................

She will have twin screws driven by 
two sets of triple expansion englnee, 
making 800 revolutions e minute agalnet 
the 88 of the eld ship, wLlle steam will 

Wkv, of conn. b. iuppllel by modern w.tor-tab. betlw.
"I've called ,0 toll you, rirth.t«h. Sta IBriS

photograph, yon took of n. the other sh, wlll Hghtod by .lretrl.lly
day are not at all satisfactory. Why, ^plosl|y up to date jB «very parStim-
my husband looks like an ape!" “Well, ^ The battery—a powerful ene Indeed
madam, you should have thought of __will consist of six 4-1 ich rapid-fire
that before you had him taken."— rifles, four 6-poundere, twe 1-poundere 
Household Words. and one Colt revolving cannon. The ehlp

will likely be named after some lake city.

M NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Lyn Woolen Mtills
Allowing water to 

eland around tbe roots le very Injurious, 
especially to young treee.—Exchange.

WAVES OF WATER. V
*The baein of the St. Lawrence river cov

ers 680,000 square miles, of which 460,000 
are ln Canada.

Lake Moral, ln Switzerland, hae the 
ourloue property of turning red every ten 
years, owing to tbe presence of certain 
aquatic plante which are not known in 
My other lake In- the world.’

The first use of Niagara’s power wae 
made ln 1786, a primitive sawmill being 
operated. Nothing more was done until 
1848, when Augustue Porter oonoeived 
the plan of hydraulic canals, and In 1861 

of them wae completed.
Recent iUveetlgatlone have ehown that 

the principal eouroe of the gulf stream Is 
not the Florida ohannel, but the region 
between and beside the Islands of the West 
Indies. At Blnlonl the volume of thle 
warm water ie 60 tlmee ee great ae the 
combined tola me of all the rivers in the 
world al their mouth#.
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The Reer#lar Method, 
get along 
part of the 
don’t!

dlahs get along—If they 
want. "—Chicago Tribune.

m iwith the In- 
fro n tier?

We make the In- 
have My land we

"How do you 
dlans out ln your 

“Bless you, we

!

I

I,O, r„ â"«ô •
I

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and wil" 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

permit you 
aoeed. ' '

"You are impudent. ”
“No, I am not. Reveal yourself.”
"Rash man!"
"Will you oblige roe fo go upon my 

knees? Will you expose me es the laugh
ing stock of the company?" _

"Jtoamgh. As yea will. Tee an T

The death penalty is rarely enforced About half the troubieue trouble that

Mrs?CEeEHrj- — -
murderers escape without any punisn- Now tf you wouid shun all 
ment and in tbe United States only one e keep this fact in vie 
murderer in 60 .nff.rs cpiUl pnniri.- Quit .orryinx^tout tr.u

meut.

m
trouble, juet 

ble, and no more R, WALKER,SOLD BY J. P. LAMB dt 80S, ATHENS
-el»» Ties* •Ek: '

m
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Rheumatic
Torture

South American Rheu
matic Ou re Owrca In 

1 to » Days.
Solomon Woodworth, of Hope- 

well HUI, N.B., is rescued from a 
deplorably helpless condition, induced 
bv the agonies of rheumatism. Mr. 
Woodworth had contracted rheuma
tism of the severest form and in a 

time was incapacitated for 
weeks he could get no rest 
the most violent pains in his 

arms and shoulders—grew worse and 
felt he could not kve, so terrible were 
his sufferings—his arms became per
fectly helpless. He began taking 
South American Rheumatic Cure— 
after the second dose he experienced 
great relief and at the end of three 
hours every vestige of the pain was 
gone—the use of bis hand and arm 
returned gradually and he feels alto
gether like a new man and to-day re
joices in a cure which he proclaims 
almost a miracle. South American 
Rheumatic Cure cures in i to 3 days 
every form of rheumatism and neu
ralgia. Do not suffer longer—it will 
relieve in six hours.

very short

soothesSouth American Nervine 
the nerves and cures all forms

South American Ddney Cure 
cures only kidney diseases—relieves 
in a few hotira. u
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